
W k A R  OM No 14034/5/82-Estt. (D) dated 5-11- patrolliig, map reading, message writing, weapon tra- 
1983 

i m g  (.22/.30'3 raes)  field craft, tactics, lathi driil, 

l a r  R: order duties, Fire fighting and rescue etc. and 
'Subject :-Appoiiitmcnt .. . of Home Onards and Ciizii 

sen-? as auxiliary to PoIic? and Security Forces, their 
r3:feilce volunteers liaving i )cars training 

trail~ing may bc useful in Group 'C' and 'D' posts like 
to posts/scrvices u ~ d z r  Group 'C' :?nd 'D'. 

Constables. Security Guards, despatch riders, peons, 

orderlies, Chowkidars, Firemen, forest guards ctc. 
The ulidersigned is direoted to say that the Home 

Similarly, the Civil Defence volunteers who are trained 
Guards and Civil Defence are statutory voluntary orga- 

in Rescure, f i r e  fishing, first-aid cssoal!!' care 
niiations raised it1 lh: country at the instance of the 

mursing, sanitation and public health, messenger duty, 
Government of India '10 nssist Government agencies to 

etc. may be preferred to posts like nursing attendant, 
nleet various contingencies such as maintenance of law 

stretcher-bearer, medical attendant, vaccinator!inocu- - and order, ersential seivices during emergency, relief 
lator, health visitor, dresser, poalmsn, mcsaengu. 

and rescue work iu disasier and so on. Members of 
despatch rider, and the like. 

this organisation are ;I1 volunteers within the age group 

uf 18-50 yzars drewn from all walks of life and are 

traiced in varic~us disciplines to perfonn their roies 

effectively. 

2.  The question of giving weightage/preference to 

Home Guards and Civil Defena volunteers in recruit- 

ment to Government senices has been examincd by 

this Department in consultation with the Mitry of 

Home Affairs (DGCD) and it has been decided that 

the Home Guards and Civil Defence volunteers who 

have rendered at kast 3 years service in the organi- 

sation and are traiued iu 'Basic' and 'Refresher' cours- 

es in Home Guards and Civil Defence, may be given 

preference on account of those desirable qualifications 

for appoiutmcnt to such Group 'C' and 'D' posts, 

where training received iu Home Guards and Civil De- 

fence is an added advmtage for efficient performance 

of duties in those posts, provided those volunteers ful- 

fJ Lhe essential qualifications of age, educatiou and 

physical standard etc. laid down for recruitment to those 

posts. As the Home Guards volunteers are trained 

3. All the Ministries and Departments of Govern- 

ment of India are, therefore, requested to review the 

recruitment mles for the Group 'C' and 'D' posts of 

thz type mentioned above (including those covered by 

this Department's O.M. No. 2/92/73-Estt.(D) dated 

2nd August, 1975) in the Ministries and their attach- 

ed/subordinale offices with a view to amending the 

rules so as to include (a) 3 years service as Home 

Guards/Civil Defence volunteers and (b) training in 

at least 'Basic' and '~efiesher' courses in Home Guards 

and Civil Defence, as desirab!e qualiiication in case 

they consider that this se~ce/training is-useful in per 

formance of duties of those posts. 

in P.T.. Unarmed combat, crowd control, guard duty, 


